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May 15, 1970 
Mr . Wayman Love 
Fourth Avenue Church of Christ 
Franklin, · Tenne$see 
Dear Wayman: 
First, let me apologize for not getting to visit with you after Sunday 
night services during the meeting in Franklin . I thoroughly appr~-
ciated all that you did, and especially the chorus that _performed on· 
Sunday evening. I had respo~sibilities and commitments in Nashvil _l~ 
following the evening service that I had to fulfill . This wa.s the reason 
I did not get an opportunity to talk with you . 
Thank you for being so gracious during my vi~it in Frankhn . I really 
enjoyed being with you and getting to know more of your own personal 
concerns and commitments . I treasure the effective ministry yo-u bave 
had with that congregation for the last four years . 
Please accept my prayers and genuine interest in what you are going to 
be doing at the Hamilton Drive church in Mu~freesboro . May God bless . 
your new ministry there. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
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